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SUMiMARY 

A novel and specific thin-layer chromatographic method for determination of 
betamethasone dipropionate in semi-solid pharmaceutical preparations is described. 
Thin-layer chromatography was carried out on silica gel K6F-plates using cream or 
ointment extracts obtained with chloroform or ethanol respectively_ A direct determi- 
nation was performed by a chromatogram-scanner in the rellectance detection mode 
with zigzag scanning. Betamethasone dipropionate was determined at j__K240 nm. 

The method described is rapid, enabling a good reproducibility; it is suitable for qual- 
ity control and stability investigations_ The reiative standard deviation is 1.3 “,i. 

lNTRODUCXlON 

Interest in developing versatiie techniques for corticosteroid determination in 
semi-solid preparations has grown continually over the last 30 years_ The production 
of new pharmaceutical formulations containing new corticosteroids provides a chal- 
lenge to the development of better analytical techniques than those available_ Among 
many methods devised for corticosteroid determination’*’ three are included in Phar- 
macopoeias and followed by manufacturers. These methods are based on the reac- 
tions between corticosteroids and (a) tetrazole salts3. (b) phenylhydrazone4 and (c) 
isoniazide*_ 

Some problems appear when applyin, 0 these methods owing to certain in- 
gredients and decomposition products_ Therefore, Graham et a1.6 recommended a 
column procedure to avoid or at least decrease the interferences present Graham et 

al.’ employed a similar procedure for analysis of betamethasone and its monoesters 
in pharmaceutical preparations. According to ref. g, high-performance liquid chro- 
matography should be used for betamethasone dipropionate analysis. 

This paper reports a thin-layer chromatographic (TLC) method for detenni- 
nation of betamethasone dipropionate in semi-solid preparations. Betamethasone 
dipropionate can be determined directly on the TLC plate by a chromatogram-scan- 
ner after separation of the compound from interfering components. 
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EYPERIhlEEl-AL 

Jfateriai? 
411 solvents, tetrazolium blue. triphenyltetrazolium chloride and isoniazide 

were of analytica reagent grade (E. Merck, Darmstadt, G-F-R.). Commerical silica 
gel K6F TLC pIates. 20 x 20 cm (Whatman. Clifton, NJ, U.S.A.), layer thickness 
0.25 mm, were used_ Solutions were spotted on to the TLC plates using micropipettes. 

Drrlg and formdations 
Betamethasone dipropionate was a gift from Schering Corporation (U.S.A.). 

Betamethasone dipropionate ointment (Diprogent Ointment; Belupo Pharmaceutical 
Works Yugoslavia; licenced by Scherin g Corporation) and betamethasone di- 
propionate cream ( BeIoderm Cream and Diprogent Cream, Belupo. licensed by Scher- 
ing) were purchased. Ointment and cream contained 0.05% betamethasone in the 
form of dipropionate. Diprogent Ointment and Diprogent Cream contained 1000 
internationai units per g of gentamicin in the sulphate form. 

Apparatus 
The folloxilng were used: a Shimadzu dual-wavelength TLC scanner, Model 

CS-910, with a dual-pen recorder (Philips. IModel PM 5222); Varian Techtron spec- 
trophotometer, Model 635; M4020 shaker from Kijtterrnann (Hanigsen, G-F-R.); 
Superspeed” centrifuge from SorvalI (Newtown, CN, U.S.A.) and a Grant BT3 
Slack thermostat (Cambridge. Great Britain)_ 

Sumpple prepuration 
Ointme~lts and creams -Method A. The procedure of Graham et uL6 was 

followed except that an amount of ointment (or cream) containing the equivalent of 1 
mg betamethasone was used instead of 5 mg betamethasone. 

Ointments -3lethod B. The procedure giv-en in ref. 9 for assay preparation was 
followed. except that: (a) 30 ml of ethanol were used instead 10.0 ml of ethanol and 
5.0 ml of internal standard solution, (b) the extraction was repeated once with 15 ml 
of ethanol and (c) the sample extracts were combined into a 50-ml volumetric flask 
and diluted to voiume with ethanol. 

Creams -Method B. An accurately vveighed amount of cream, equivalent to 
about 1 mg betamethasone, was transferred to a separator, 150 ml of 10% hydro- 
chloric acid were added and mixed. The mixture was extracted with four 20-ml por- 
tions ofchloroform, shaking each portion for about 2 min. The chloroform phase was 
filtered through about 3 g anhydrous sodium sulphate into a 100-ml volumetric flask 
and made up to volume with chloroform. A IO-O-ml volume of the solution was 
transferred to a 20-ml conical test-tube and evaporated to dryness at 5O’C in a block 
thermostat under a nitrogen stream, whereupon 5.0 ml of methanol were added to the 
residue. The tube was heated for 5 min in a 60°C water-bath, then agitated vigour- 
ously for 3 mm, adjusted to room temperature and centrifuged for 5 min at 2611 x g. 

Determinations 
Proposed method. Sample sohrtion and standard solution (50 ~1 or 30 ~1 of 

ointment sample obtained by Method B respectively) were spotted successively on the 
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TLC plate. The TLC tank was lined with filter-paper saturated with the solvent 
mixture chloroform-acetone (70: 10) and the system was allclwed to equilibrate for 60 
min. After placing the TLC plate into the tank the solvent front was allowed to 
migrate 15 cm from the origin (ca. 45 min). The developed plate was dried in a stream 
of air for 30 min. The spots were located under short-wavelength UV-light. 

The TLC plate was scanned at 20 mm/mitt in a direction perpendicular to the 
direction of development, using the following operating conditions: photometric 
mode, dual-wavelength, i., = 240 nm, i., = 400 nm; detection mode, reflection; 
measuring mode, absorbance; stage scanning mode, zigzag; working curve linearizer, 
channel 1. The speed of the recorder was 20 mm/min. The profile and integration 
curves were recorded for each spot on the TLC plate. The peak heights were 
measured for the integrated values of spots of sample solution and standard solution_ 
The betamethasone content in the preparation was calculated fromlo 

Y,X* - 100 
S(X)= yx 

5 P 

where S = percentage of betamethasone in preparation, X, = mass of standard 
applied (,ug), X, = mass of sample applied (pg) (calculated from the declared quantity 
in the preparation), Y, = mean of heights (cm) of the integrated values of the sample 
spots and Y, = mean of heights (cm) of the integrated values of the standard spots. 

Tetrazofe method. The procedure as described previouslyl’ was followed, 
except that triphenyltetrazolium chloride was used instead of tetrazolium blue. The 
same procedure was used with 20.0 ml of standard solution (concentration 10 g/ml) 
and 20 ml of ethanol as blank. 

This procedure was used for determination of betamethasone dipropionate in 
ointment and cream after extraction by Method A. 

Isoniazide method. Five millilitres of a chloroform extract of cream, obtained 
by Method B, was used. The procedure of Umberger5 was used. and repeated with 5.0 
ml of standard solution (concentration 10 pg/ml). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Specificity of the determination 
Two solvent systems from other studies”*” were tested: (a) chloroform-ace- 

tone (7O:lO) and (b) chloroform-ethyl acetate (5050); the former was more satisfac- 
tory, giving complete resolution of betamethasone dipropionate and accompanying 
substances (Fig. 1). 

Ultraviolet absorption spectra of betamethasone dipropionate and accom- 
panying substances on the TLC plate were constructed by plotting absorbance at 
different wavelengths (Fig. 2). The maximum absorbance of betamethasone di- 
propionate was at 240 MI. In selecting the dual-wavelength settings this wavelength 
was used for the sample side, while 400 mn -a wavelength at which no absorption 
occurs- was used for the reference side. 

When the developed chromatogram was sprayed with tetrazolium blue in al- 
kaline methanol13 and triphenyltetrazolium chloride in alkaline methanol (prepared 
as tetrazolium blue in alkaline methanol) positive reactions were obtained with ac- 
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Fis. I _ Chromato_gram of betamethasone dipropionate and accompanying substances obtained by linear 
sc--nnin_e of the TLC plate. Peak I = bctamethasons dipropionate; II-V = accompanying substances 
400 .ug of bctamethasons dipropionats uere spotted. 

I--&. 1. Liltravio!et absorption spectra of bctamerhasonr dipropionate and accompanying substances ob- 
tainrd by scanning thr TLC plate afrer separation in the sokent mixture chloroform-acetone (7O:lO). 
Spccrrx 1 = lxtamcrhasone dipropionatc, hR, = 67; II = accompanying substance, hR, = 85; III = 

nccompanving substanrc. hR, = 
substance;hR, = 70. 

52; IV = accompanying substance, hR, = 15; V = accompanying 

companying substances. Therefore. these substances can interfere in the calorimetric 
determination of betamethasone dipropionate with tetrazolium blue or triphenyltet- 
razolium chloride reagents_ 

The interference of iqredients in cream was investigated_ Estrazts of cream 
were spotted on the TLC plates and developed with the solvent mixture chloroform- 
acetone (70:10). Inspection of the developed chromatograms under short-wavelength 
UV-light revealed only spots of betamethasone dipropionate. Then the developed 
chromatograms were sprayed with the previously mentioned reagents or with iso- 
niazide in acidic methanol’. Two spots from ingredients (Fig. 3) were found to inter- 
fere in calorimetric determinations of betarnethasone dipropionate. 

Separation of betamethasone dipropionate from accompanying substances 
and escipient interferences by TLC in the mobile system chloroform-acetone (7O:iO) 
offers a specific assay of betamethdsone dipropionate on the TLC plate by use of a 
chromatogram scanner. 

Linearity of respome 

Using the curve linearizer, a linear relation between integrated values and the 
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Fig. 3_ Separation of betametbasone dipropionate and escipient interferences from cream. Bands: I = 
extract of cream without betamethasone dipropionate; II and V = extracts of cream obtained by Merlzod 
B; III and IV = extracts of cream obtained by Merhod A; VI = betamethasone dipropionate. 

amounts of betamethasone dipropionate spotted was obtained. Since not more than 
1.5 pg per spot were placed on the TLC plates, the procedure was found to be 
satisfactory. 

Acczu-cc_~ and reprodzrcibiiity of deternzination 
It is known that reproducibility depends on local variations on a individual 

TLC plate as well as variations between plates. In order to determine which factors are 
dominant the following tests were carried out. Four TLC plates were spotted with Ihe 
cream extracts obtained according to Method B_ Onto each TLC plate three spots of 
sample solution and three spots of standard solution (concentration 1 pg per spot) 
were spotted altemative!y. The found concentration (Table I) for each spot of sample 
was calculated by the mean of the integrated values of three spots of standard solu- 
tion_ The mean betamethasone contents, S-D. and R.S.D. were calculated for each 
plate and these results were used for calculation of the corresponding mean values for 
four TLC plates. Variations within a plate are found to be 1.03-4.3S ?A, whereas 
variations between plates were 1.06 ‘/& The R.S.D. data clearly show the esistence of 
local variations within a plate and in spotting. In order to avoid these variations three 
spots of sample solution and three spots of standard solution should be spotted on the 
TLC plate one after another- The content of betamethasone should be calculated 
from mean integrated values of standard and sample. 

The method proposed was compared with the tetrazole and isoniazide meth- 
ods. Samples of betamethasone dipropionate cream, prepared in the laboratory, were 
assayed in quintuplicate (Table II). TLC determinations were carried out with ex- 
tracts obtained by both Metizods A and B. In addition, the same extracts were ana- 
lysed by the tetrazole or isoniazide method. The highest recovery was obtained by 
TLC determination with extracts from Metlzod B (99.2 %) and R.S.D. was 1.3 %_ 
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TABLE I 

REPRODUCIBILITY OF Tic DETERMINATIONS ON SAlME AND DIFFERENT TLC PLATES 

Sample solution and standard solution (concentration 1 pg per spot) were spotted on four TLC plates, one 
after another. 

Flare spar Found concenfra- 
_vo. so. rion I?< of adied) 

Mean S.D. R.S.D. (%) 

97.9 

992 93.3 I.27 1.29 
97-4 

1oG.l 

96.5 99.6 3.04 3.05 
I@?_5 
97.0 
95.0 93.5 4.31 4.35 

103-4 
99.3 

1Oi.l 100.5 l.CM 1.03 
101.1 

Mean 
S-D. 
R.S.D. ( 3;) 

99.3 
1.05 
1.06 

T_4BLE II 

XCCUR~CY OF DETERMNATIONS BY THE PROPOSED METHOD AND COLORIMETRIC 
METHODS 

0.5 mg of beramethasone in the form of dipropionare were added per I g of cream base. 

SampIe 
A-0. 

Found concentration (“/ of added} 

B.1 proposed method 

Extracr br Exrracz b_s 

Method d Method B 

ET lerrazole By isoniazide 
method merhod 

1 s3_9 93.4 52.4 90.1 
z 103.1 101.1 91.1 100.5 
3 95.6 99.9 90.8 91.5 
-I 109.: 99.7 104.1 96.9 
5 103.1 97.8 107.8 96.5 

Xlean 99.02 99.1s 95.24 95.10 
SD_ 9.76 1.32 10.46 4.25 
RS.D. (:<) 9.80 I.33 10.98 4-47 

TLC determination of betamethasone dipropionate extracted by Mahod A 
shows high R.S.D. (9.8 %); even worse results were obtained employing the tetrazole 
method (R-SD_ Il.O”/O)_ These could be ascribed to variations in the extraction 
procedure of Mertiod A. Additional interferences in tetrazole method arise From 
escipient interferences and accompanying substances. In the TLC determinations 
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these interferences have been avoided. The recovery of the isoniazide method is as 
high as in the tetrazole method, while reproducibility is markedly better (R-S-D_ 
4s %)_ 

Results of the analysis of commercial preparations of ointments and creams, 
containing only betamethasone dipropionate as active component, or in combination 
with the antibiotic gentamicin sulphate, are given in Table III. The determinations 
were carried out with several cream aEd ointment batches as well as wivlth several 
samples of the same batch. Results for extracts obtained by Metlzod B and applying 
the proposed method were compared with results for the tetrazole and isoniazide 
methods. The best reproducibility in respect of the declared amounts was achieved by 
the proposed method, whereas the worst results were obtained by the tetrazole 
method. Hence, the latter is not reliable for determination of betamethasone di- 
propionate in creams and ointments if not preceded by sample clean-up. 

TABLE III 

ANALYSIS OF COMMERCIAL OiNT,MENTS AND CREAMS CONTAINING BET_4METHASONE DIP- 
ROPIONATE 

Type of 
sumple 

Batch Sample from 
tube :Vo. 

Found concentration (% of declnred) 

BJ proposed By tetrazole 
method method 

BJ isoniazide 
method 

Beloderm A 1 loJ.6 107.0 110.6 
Cream A 1 101.9 1M.3 103.5 

A 1 104.9 a.4 100.0 
B 1 loo.8 106. I 100.5 

Diprogenr C 1 96.9 96.5 9s. 1 
Cream C 2 9s.a 75.0 9s.o 

D 1 101.2 - -_ 

Diprogent E 1 99.4 los.o 
Ointment E 2 ia0.s 110.0 

F 1 99.3 100.1 
F 2 101.5 92.7 

G 1 99.0 106.1 
G 1 loo.9 110.4 

G 2 102.3 116.0 
H 1 102.1 97.8 
J 1 99.6 732 
J 1 lOI_ 93.5 

In conclusion, the proposed TLC determination is suitable for the quality 
control of betamethasone dipropionate ointments and creams. It is rapid and specific, 
and the precision and accuracy of assay are belter than with existing calorimetric 
methods. 
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